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labours by the illustration of this
volume, in wvhich are hundreds of
portraits of the hymn writers whose
songs have been an uplift andi an
inispiration to human bearts in every
land beneath the sun. It adds won-
(lerfully to our appreciation of these
noble hymns to know the circum-
stances under whicb they were called
forth and the noteworthy and some-
times tbrilling incidents by which
they have been acconipanied. Cop>-
ious indexes are given. The editor
strongly comnien(ls the practice of
having a song-service ini whicb the
eveng shaîl be devoted to the
hymins of some of these great writ-
ers, as Wesley, Bonar, Havergal,
Watts, Montgomery, Cowper, and
the other sweet singers of the
Churches' universal choir.

S<iiinai.tiiu «t flic' IVorldI'.i Fair. By
JosiAH ALLEN'S NVIFE (Marietta
Holley). Illustrated -by Baron
C. De Grimmn. New York, Lon-
(Ion, and Toronto : Funk & XVag-
naîls. Toronto: W'illiani Brigg-s.

"Saînantha AlIlen " has won wide
faie by her sbrewd, witty comrnents
on things in general and on the minor
and major morals of society in parti-
cular. With lier I)ecuiliar vein of
humour tiiere is sbirewd coinmon
sense, a biting sarcasin in scathing
wrong, and a generous al)preciation
of everything that is good. This is
just what we would expe7et of Mrs.
Holley, who, we believe, is a good
Methodist lady.

The World's Fair, with its oddities
and eccentricities, and the diversions
of the Plaisance, furnish excellent
opportunities for her vei n of humour.
She neyer loses a chance to strike a
blow at the liquor traffic and other
forms of evil, aIl the more effective
because they are flot at ahl "preachy. "
She finda ample oppoxtunity to ex-
press her views about woman's
rights, the W. C. T. UJ., the absurd-
ities of fashion, and other moral
reforms. She scores the Exhibition
management for their Sabbath-
breaking and the Governinent for its
treatment of the Indians. A verv
funny picture exhibits the majestic

statue of Columbia disfigured by
fashionable attire-leg - of - mutton
sîceves and ail the rest of it.

Baromn De Grimm's numerous pic-
tures catch the very spirit of the
letter-press. The page of numerous.
autbentic p)ortraits of Columbus is
really not mnucli of an exaggeration
after ail of tbe diverse îîresentments
of this world-famous inan. Josiabi
hiiself is an admirable foil for bis.
wortby wife, bis tastes are so exceed-
ingly unoestbetic. He l)referred tbe
"butter-womani," whiclî w'as worth

thirty cents a poun(l, anyhow, ''to a
bull carload of inarble figgers, and
the " picters mnade of corn and oats
and beans " to the finest art tri-
umplis of the Fair. Samantha's
remonstrance with the Princess Eu-
lalia fior cigarette smoking is* very
unconventional and very funny.
Besides tbe general laugh which it
w*Ill provoke, the book will leav'e a
wholesoine impression on the mind,
whichi is more than can be said of
most so-called books of humour.
Tbat writer is a benefactor oif the
race wlio will employ the sbafts of
irony andl satire ini the deîîunciation
of wrong- and defence of rigbht.

Thî' _1lli ff JJfi' made by Shaddui
I(p<in l)ifbois for t/o G iiu of
t/o' ieo-plis of the' World or
Mei Lo-iiiq atid Toikii0 g Aqain of
t/o' Tlown qf '«-Sol.By -JOHN
BU-NIAýN, with a 1)reface by Alex-
ander White, D.D., author of'
"B13unyan Cbaracters," etc. An-
tique style. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Andersoni &, Ferrier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, 70c.
The greater fame of Bunyan's.

"Pilgrim's Progress " bas to a large
degree eclipsed that of bis "lloly
War." %Ve fear that both these books
aire nowadays more talked about than
read. We heartily commiend this
antique style edition of a note-
w(irthy book. The military figures
a(bopted and the description of the-
siegre of the town of Man-Soul will
m ake it fascinating reading for even
boys and girls, while mature Chris-
tians will find profound instruction
in its wonderful allegory.
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